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(#) the manner in which notice of ordinary and special meetings and
of adjourned meetings shall be given ;
(c) tho quorum. ntHsoRssiry Tor the transaction  of business  at  ordinary
meetings ;
(</) the conduct Ot proceedings tit meeting's  jmh! the adjournment  of
meetings ;
(,') tho eusfcul) of the Common ,*'tvn»l and tho purposes Tor which it is to
( /') thrt [lorwon orjict^oiis i,o bo prinin.rily responsible for the current
cKfMHitivo administration, and his or their powers;
(//; the persons by- whom iwipts shall  be granted on behalE of the
Uxmitivo ('ounuiltoi? Tor money received under this Regulation ;
(//) tho staff of officers and servants to be employed., and their respective
designations, dutios, wilarios and Toes ;
(/) tho appointment, BURjjonRion, punishmouii,  removal and duties of
such officer** and servants ;
(;) the grant of pensions arnl gratuities and leave and leave-allowances
to such ofltaovfl and KJ'rvaiite, and the remuneration to be paid to
the persons (ii* uny) n-ppointod to act for them whilst on leave ;
(/;) the amount and nature of the security (if any) to bo furnished by
any officer or servant ;
(/) th*». mode in which notu*os, requisitions and other documents shall be
srwd ; and
(m) gonoiully tho carrying out of the objects and purposes of its oonsti*
tulion.
(5) Every bye-law mado under this motion «hall be pnbljshed in such
inannor an i-ho lto«idenl may direct,
18- A copy of this 'Regulation and of the rules and   bye-laws thereunder Rules and
Khali bo kept at tho ftcttlomont Olltao for pnblie innpoction, free of charge,
all reasonable times ; and printed copies thereof, in Knglish and in such other ftn<*
lattgua^os as tho llcauiont may from fcuno to time direct, fihali be available for
purchase at a mwonablc piico.
19. Any armirn of any tell, c(»««, (smc or other ina[)OHt, or of any other
money claimable* under hh« Kognlation, may bo reeovorod on application to a
M^agitttrato having jtirisdietion in Aden or in any other place where the person
from whom tho ntnuo i« claimable may for the time being be resident, by the
distresH and paleot any moveablo projxsrfcy witUiu the limits of sxioh Magi»*
trap's jurifidiotion bebnging to such person,

